Project Excel’s College & Career Program

Fall 2012 College Tour Trips:
Trips are held Fridays between 8-2pm

- Friday- October 19th
  Stony Brook University

- Friday- October 26th
  Farmingdale College

- Friday- November 2nd
  Suffolk Community College

- Friday- November 9th
  New York Institute of Technology

- Friday— November 16th
  LIU C.W. Post

- Friday— November 30th
  Dowling College

More trips in December and next Spring.
Space is limited. Sign up now.
Get permission slip at your Guidance/Career office & return it A.S.A.P.
Call Project Excel for more information 631-271-5499

Project Excel is funded by the New York State Office of Children and Family Services, The Suffolk County Youth Bureau, the Town of Huntington Youth Bureau, the Huntington Arts Council, various fundraisers and donations. 2012